
BERil AND CORDON CLASH

fT)it'0art li Ciufia with Tw Jidgti
. . .r y ji .if

CORDON TRIES TO HEAR BURGLARY CASE

4ir Conflict cif Antliorltr Orrtrr U
JoiponKllilr itiitl (iordon Ifoliln

In I)ltrlrt Court With-

out I'Jrit llnnrlnu Him.

Two police JikIrcs, each with his little
coterie of Mijiportfcrn. held court at the
earao tlmo In the pollco cburt room yester-
day morning and tho rciult' wan confusion
worm confounded. Judge Ilcrka, tho newly
elected police Judge, held tho bench, whllo
Judge (Jordon, rtlio claims to hold over on
tho supposition that the election of llerka
was Illegal, pulled a tablo In front of him

tuaA rapped for order.
"They're oft!'1 cmun a voice from tho !

crowd of spectators.
The caso of John Ilacnn, charged with

ootlntf tho coal eheds of U. B. Lucas two
Weeks ago, hud been continued Monday

!ftornoon until 9:30 yesterday morning, nnd
jjX that hour tho Gordon contingent pro-

ceeded with tho hearing. Tho prisoner, who
is under bond, waB present, as was IiIh at-

torney, Tom Donahue, and assistant County
1Vttorney Ilurnnm, who wan to conduct tho
prosecution. . ,,

"Tho prisoner wifl ho sworn," said Judge
JJordon.

liacon held up his hnnd'. '

Judge llerka aroso frdrn' Ills'' chair: "If
liny prisoners' are. sworn In this court," he
oxclnlmrd, 'thej-I- l bo sworn before mol
J.'m tho pollco Judge hcrel I want"

"Do you solemnly swear"' Judgo Oor-do- n

began, nnd then his voice was drowned
by tho emphatic tones of Judgo llorka and
ty tho rattle of tho court officer's baton.

"What did you Bay?" askpd Iho man nc.
trsatxl of burglary, addressing tho question
jio JudgouOordrin

''Ofnror, kop order over there!" shouted
xfuSgo llorka. '

CnlU Him "Jll.trr" fiorilon.
Ofllecr Wooldrldgo ran to tho prisoner,

jjiolzoil him by tho shoulder and pulled htm
'Into hl scat. Then, turning to Judgo Gor-

don: "Mletcr Oordon (with tho accent on
.Alio "Mister"), you keep quiet or I'll throw
pou In Jnlll"
I Meanwhile tho alleged housebreaker had
(tlflon and wns making a speech.
' "Gentlemen," he said, "I don't want to
jjlo nothing that's against tho rules of these
courts. I'm an orderly citizen rind I hope

ithero'll bo no trouble, hore. I"
"flit down!" thundered tho court olllccr.

orgoant Vi'bolnn nnd OlTlccrs WooldrldRo
jxnd Glbbonn left tholr. oocners nnd charged
,or tho center of disturbance.

Thoro wob a momontary calm. "Well,
tfour honor," said Assistant County Attor-
ney Burnnm, addressing Judgo Gordon, "If
tho prisoner is npt going to testify in hln
pwn behalf I shall havo to move that ho

iho bound over."
1 "Keep qulotl" thundered Judgo Berkn
j 'Tin tho "

"Oh, wo can't stand for that," said At
.Jiornoy Donahuiv ''That', wouldn't bo fair.'
jWo'ro willing to.tostiry, ir gtvon n chanco."

"Sit down! filt 'down! Sit flown!"
Then Ofllccr Inda emerged upon the scene

fend added his volco to the babel of tongues.
"Koop quiet, or I'll fine you nil for con

tempt and put you In Jail!" 1

Inniilinttte Olijcet Trnnlilr.
Judge llerka was losing his temper. The

tmstpf Ulnckstono on tho rpgucs' gallery.
cabinet tromblcd in the ehurtilorlnp' air and
n coating of dust fell from a steel engrav-
ing of tho lord chancellor of England.

The prisoner nt tho bar was again on his
jcot.

"Gentlemen," said he, "I don't know
irrtilch. Judge to recognize"

"Thcro Is but ono Judgo here, sir," bel- -
flowed Judge Ilcrka, "you aro to recogulzo'
w: I'm tho"

; A cordon of blueconts closed about tho
ilinhappy suspect.

"Hut I guess I'll I guess I'll havo to
Irocognlzo that Judge up there," pointing to
LJudgo llorka.
i "Tho prisoner la bold to tho district court
lindcr "
t "Ordcxl" screamed Judgo Ilcrka.
T "To th'o district court under $300 bonds
ttho cobo of"
( Judgo Gordon's volco wn again drowned
finder a chorus of xhouts. Ofllenr W'nnl
Urldgo seized him roughly' by tho coat collar
rand yanked him toward the, llttlo gato that
teoparatca the bur from tho audlonco cham- -

ithnr. Alhnrt flnrrlnn. nnn nf thn tu.lcvn
flepraug to ills feet bb If to Interfere, but
RSorgenjit Whelnn laid a pacific hnnd on his
ahquld'or. 'Vou know wo'ro under orders, "

IJbo whlsporcd. "Wo hato this ns much as
Kou do, but wo'vo got to do our duty."
? Judgo Gordon overheard tho remark.
& "Oh, that's nil right, Whelnn," ho said.rt understand. I don't blame, you."
pi Whom Comity Attorney Stnnilo.
'.hNow I want to know," snld Judge
iVPbrka, pointing to Assistant County Attor
titoy Durnnm, "whether the county attor
.floV'n olflco Is going to recognize mo as the
AOltco Judgo of this city."

"Wo recognize! Judgo jordon as tho Judgo
Vt thU court," wna tho retort, "and wo'ro
tarn to try this prisoner beforo Judge Oor
Wan and no one else!"
;. Tiio prisoner ineanwniie snt in ins corner
alio ono dumbfounded, a look, of utter be

tldormcnt on hln face ,IIe. aeomed to re- -

20 that ho had, made a mistake He ap
ared to bo trying to figure out what

ould have happened if ho bad recognized
e other Judge. As It ,wav, ho had boon
ound between tho upper and nether mill
,oas nud had, been held to tho district

rt without tho privilege of saying

("Waste

, FOR. LACK OF
"Wany persons find themselves breaking

jjown In spite of all efforts to stop,
j They do not use the right kind ot food

loTebuihl'tho dally 16ss of tho body, caused
tho kind of work they do.

. for instance, any one who thinks, em-'ilo-

th"o brain, nnd this work it the brain
wears nwny little line microscopic particles
Vvery hour, Just In proportion to the
amount of work done.

This Is a natural process, but those little
particles must be repluced each dny or
4) rain fag nnd nervous prostration sets In.

It 1b known that the brain, and all other
'tierro centers In the body, nre filled with a
Soft dtlnd ot grayish pulp, made up ot a

tfgmJlntt&ppCAlbutaen. and. pboepbata of

word In his own behalf, Clearly, this
I double-bende- d tribunal was not popular

with the prisoner.
Judgo Gordon put on his coat.
"Court la adjourned until ft o'clock to-

morrow morning!" woa his parting shot as
he p?cd out of tho gate.

"Silence! I havo adjourned court!"
shouted Judge Uerkn. "Court is adjourned
until 2 o'clock this afternoon!'

The officers were clearing the court room.
Kvcryone was hustled Into the corridor,
after which the doors of tho room were
securely locked.

"We don't want Judge Gordon coming In
here and stealing a march on us by holding
court while we're gone to dinner," was
their explanation.

The prisoner shambled out of tho pollco
station to the street, as his former bond
held good.

"I'd like to know what I'm to de now,"
ho said. "I novor silw such a disgraceful
proceeding in my life."

Ilrrkn KprliiKft a Surprises.
Judgo Derkn took Judgo Gordon by sur-

prise by swooping down on his preserves
two days before ho was expected. January

Is tho day the new county officers assume
ofllce, but Judgo llerka saw fit to ho fore-
handed nnd act while tho enemy least sus-
pected it. He was on tho bench nt 7
o'clock yrflterdny morning. Tho usual grist of
drunks and vagrants was brought up and
one by ono the mnlfactors wero arraigned
beforo the new magistrate. Nino of them
were discharged and one was sentenced to
ono day In tho county Jnll, Two hours
later Judgo Gordon nppcared. He soemed
surprised when he saw Judgo llerka on tho
bench, but was going behind tho big desk
to assume his wonted place when tho court
officer arbpped him.

"You can,'t go up there," ho said. "Court's
In session."

Then Judgo Oordon took n seat besldo the
Judge's bench, pulled a tablo In front of
him and waited until It waa time to begin
tho Macon hearing.

A fow mlnutos later Attorney J. W. Eller,
Gordon's counsel, dropped in and was fol-
lowed soon by Arthur Oordon, both having
boon notified by telephono of the Impending
clash. They held a whinnered consultation.

"I don't know what we'll do," said At
torney Eller nftcr tho court room had been
cleared, "becauso I don't know what the
other side will do. We havo decided only
upon ono point. We will write Icttern to
tho mayor, tho members of the city council
nnd tho lire and pollco commissioners, call
ing their nttentlon to tho tumult thnt was
In pollco court this morning and nsklng
them to Instruct tho pollco to prosorvo
order. If they disregard our reaucst. then
wo will do something clso."

'Ho wna neked If thcro waa n probability
of deputy sheriffs being present to enforce
Judgo Qordon's rullnga.

"Thcro Is a possibility of such n thing."
was his reply.

At 2 yesterday nftornoon Judgo llerka
opened court nnd proceeded with tho bus
iness in hand. A few minutes later Judge
Gordon appeared at tho door of tho court
room, whero ho was stopped by Officer Dan
Davla.

'Do you want to go in thero as a private
citizen, or ns Judgo of tho court?" naked
tho officer.

'Unless I resign," answered Gordon, "I
can't 'go in as anything but the Judge ot
tho police court."

"Well, then, you'll stay out."
At last accounts Gordon was occupying a

chair outside the door to tho court room,
closely guarded by pmcer Davis.

REMINISCENT TIM ORMSBY
llcrkn-rinrilo- n Conflict Itemlnila Illm

of n Prisoner Who Wna
Ilnlf Free.

'It rcrafndB mo of one time down In
Kansas City," said Tim Ormsby, as he filled
the plpo tho desk sergeant had given him
for a Christmas present. "They's a
double-heade- r on In th" pollco court samo's
they Is here, nn' a guy'B up for nlppln' a
sparkler. Th' witnesses shoot tholr hot-a- ir

an th' lawyers mnko their sploU, an' then
one Judgo says, 'prisoner is discharged,' an
th' other says, thirty days in th' work,
house.'

"Wall, thoro you are! What was they
goln' to do nbcut it? They'a only ono of
th' prlsanor, an' ho can't bo free an' In th
workhouBo at th' same time. Th' drlvor
of th' 'black Marian' flips a coin; heads
free, tails, workhouse. Uut th' coin's
smooth all Aggers woro off. Then he
chows nwhllo with th' prisoner, an' decides
thnt one-ha- lf of him Is free an' th' other
hnlt under sentence. He takes th' half
that's under sentence to tho workhouse.

"Th' main works nt tho workbouso sets
him to hrcakln' rocks, but th' prisoner
kicks. 'Ono-lm- lf of mo'B 'free,' ho says
'That's all right,' flays tho head squcczo,
but th' half of you that ain't free has got
to work. Hero's your hammer.' 'But It's
th' top half ot mo that's free,' says th'
wise guy.

"Then th' head squoezo sots him to work
In a treadmill.

"Ilut If I was nil! Rourko I'd trnde my
Vinton Street park for a pollco court (ran
chlse, an' put th' price down to ten, twent,
tblrt. A few ballay dancers an' someone
to batter th' Judges over th' head with
bladders would . inako a hit, to beat th1

Cherry Sisters."

ha grlppo coughs often continue for
months and sometimes load to fatal results
after tho patient Is supposed to havo passed
the dangor point. Foloy's Honey and Tar
affords posltlvo protection and security from
these coughs.

Tbnniclit to lie I nun lie.
Tjito Inst evcnlntr the noltco found n man

ut the union depot acting In n strntiKo
munner. H wax taken to the Dollce sta
tion, but was unablo to toll who ho wns or
Wtiere ne enmn rrom. no whh urrcBru nn
n iiiiinmr. tint liml nothlnir on him bv which
ho1 could, be ldentllled. It Is thought ho
Is Insane, .

PROPER. FOOD.
potash. Of course, if this matter Is gnulu
nlly worn away, day after day, by bral
work, and tho Individual does not tak
food from which It can be rebuilt, there
Is a steady down-hi- ll process going on in
tho body. ,

Grape-Nut- s Food Is made specially for
such cases. It contains the phosphate ot
potash, albumen, and tho starch ot the
grains transformed Into grapo sugar. It la
a del)clous food, and brings about certain
well denned results In tho human body
Uso It with good cream day after day and
you wll be pleased to observe the dall
growth back to strength and health.

All grocers sell Grape-Nut- s. Made at
tho puru food factories of the. Postum Co
Teal Co., IM., DatUo croek, Mich.
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MASSES AT COURT'S RETURN

ktmndj tt NatWii aid Ftnigitn Wit- -

atH tk Iaptritl It-Iat- rj.

SPECTACULAR SCENE OF RIENTAL POMP

ontplcte Absence of Trndltlonnl Uel- -
floutlon of Chlncae Itoynttr Is tho

Co ram an dinar Frntnrc of the
Memorial Kvcnt,

PBKIN', Jan. 7. Tho of the
Chinese emperor into Pekln today was tho
most romarkablo episode In the annals ot tho
dynasty, save tho flight of tho Chlneso
court when Pekln was bombarded by the
allied forces.

The spectacular phases ot tho return ot
tho court exceeded expectations. Tho cor-
tege was a sort of glorified lord mayor's
how nnd was a bewildering barbaric ex

hibition of the Oriental tinseled splendor.
Its chief significance was tho complete

ffaccmcnt of tho traditional deification of
Chinese royalty. Foreigners wero given
greater facilities of witnessing tho cere-
monial than would havo been afforded them
at most European courts.

The sccno at the Chlcn gnto when the
mperor and tho dowager empress entered

wns nothing less than revolutionary when
towed In the light of all Chlneso customs.

Tho horseshuo wall forming tho ancient
gato waa crowded with Europeans, diplo
mats, army officers, missionaries, women,
photographers and correspondents.

Arrlvlntr of MnJrutlm.
Whon tho emperor and dowager empress

rrlvcd at tho templo tho procession halted
nnd their majesties alighted from the chairs

hlch wore covered with Imperial yollow
Itk nnd lined with sable.
Tho emperor proceeded to tho temple of

tho god of war on tho west sldo ot the
plaza, with hundreds ot foreigners peering

own only forty feet abovo him, and doz
ens ot cameras wero focused upon tho

eon of heaven." When ho roturnod his
chair was borno through tho gnto. Tho
dowager empress was brought to tho door.
w,ay of the templo of tho gods of mercy on
tho east sldo ot tho plaza and the dowager
mpress appeared. Amidst a great scuttl

ing of attendants sho proceeded In the
templo on tho arms of wo officials, fol- -
oweu ny n company or iiuuaiiist priests

bearing offerings.
The spectators then heard tho booming of

tho templo bell.
Aftor nn Interval of five minutes the

dowagor empress reappeared. Standing In
tho doorway of tho templo sho looked up-

ward. Directly overhead wero tho Gorman
minister. Dr. Mumm von Schwartzcnstctn,
tho secretaries of the German legation, tho
officers nnd women from tho American gar
rison nnd tho two correspondents of tho
Asoclntcd Press.

Uniirm How to I'arrlgnrrii,
Tho dowager empress saw tho foreigners

nnd bowed low. Sho advanced a few steps
and bowed again In acknowledgment ot the
snlutatlons ot tho foreigners. Sho returned
to her chair looking upward to tho aeml- -

circle ot foreign faces, and bowed repeat- -

cdlv.
In the mcantlmo tho Chinese soldiers,

Manchu banncrmcn nnd minor officials who
bad crowded the plaza wero reverently
kneeling. Tho two arches at tho side ot tho

nclcnt gateway framed hundreds ot faces
f Chlneso coollos, who, emboldened by the

presenco of tho foreigners, ventured to
gaze upon their rulers. This Incident con- -
tltutcd a sharp contrast with tho old rci

glmo, when nolther diplomats nor natives
wore permitted to view the passago of royal
personages nlong tho streets.

Tho expression of the dowager empress
seemed almost appealing as she faced thoso
who had humbled her and brought her
down from her former arrogance, and this
confirmed the Impression that sho Is re
turning to Pekln with anxiety for her safety.

I'lnnn for the Hp-Ent- ry.

The streets from tho Machlapo station
to the gateway ot the forblddon city, n
dlstanco of four miles, woro Bwopt and gar
nished early thla morning. Tho great plaza
between the Temples of Heaven and Agrl-cultu- ro

wero sprinkled with yellow Band.
Hesldents were compelled to remain In

doors. Tho soldiers and pollco formed a
close cordon along both Bides of this entire
dlstanco. A sharp wind, bringing snnd
from tho Mongolian desert, blinded tho
spectators. Tho special train bearing the
emperor and empress dowagor, composed of
twenty-tw- o cars, was preceded by a pilot
englno nnd arrived here shortly after noon

Tho engine and tho cmporer'a enrs had
bocn decorated with yellow silk dragons
by the IlrlMsh railroad offlccrs. Two com
paniea of Chinese cavalry mounted on wnuo
horses, ai.d two companios astrme norses
from Australia, wero drawn up at tho
sides of the station.

Two Thousand Notable.
Two thousand officials, princes, viceroys

nnd taotis, in a kaleidoscopic field of silks
and furs, in "which gleamed an occasional
yellow Jacket, wero maased upon the plat
form.

When the emperor appeared tho entlro
assorablago prostrated ltsolt and rcraalnod
kneeling until his maJcBty had taken his
nlaen in his chair. At tho atatlon tho
dowager empress summoned Traffic Man
ager Foley and Superintendent Moffatt ot
tho railroad, tho latter naving anven uio
englno which drow tho special train, and
presented them to tho emperor, wno
thanked them for their services.

The Imperial cavalcade then moved off

at a swift trot, tho Chinese cavalry In tho
lead. Then followed tho great body of of
ficials, riding shaggy Mongolian ponies; tho
Manchu bannermen, the umbrella bearers,
tho Bpeanncn, Ooneral Huaa Shi Kai, In

his newly bestowed yollow Jacket, nnd tho
emperor, with eight bearers carrying his
chair and a guard ot inrantrymon raarcn-ln- g

on either side. Then camo tho em-

press dowagor, with an equally conspicu-
ous, ontorago; tho latter was followed by
the Iloxor chief and Prlmo Minister Jung
Lu, In a yeltow chair.

Wltiiraa Grand Galaxy.
Tho dowager empress, Prince Chun and

the lesser officials wero carried In yellow
and groon chairs. Whllo their majesties
passed the soldiers lining tho route of the
procession knelt down, holding their guns
at present arms, nnd tho buglers sounded
their Instruments constantly. Although the
streets were kept empty, thousands of Chi
nein crowded the elevations along, the lino
of march, a thing never permitted before,

The soldiers ot tho Atnorlcan garclson
stationed hero witnessed the spectacle from
the parade ground, opposite tho entrance to
the palace. The British garrison, Includ
ing Uh officers, were kept In their quar
ters. This occasioned much lamentation
Tho majority of tho foreign ministers here,
Including tho IlrltUh, Amorlcan, French
and Russian representatives, absented
thomselvea from tho spectacle, but the
ladles of the legations wero entertained
by Chinese officials on balconies along tho
lino of march. It appears that the em
press dowager ordered that ovory courtesy
be extended to tho foreigners at Pokln and
that the efforts to excludo them from wit
nesstng tho passage ot tho Imperial cortege
emanated from local officials.

General Mandrrxtn llotn Eimt.
ricnnral Charles V. Manileraoii' left for

Chicago. Monday ntBht7 and may go, .on to

I

BAR ASSOCIATION PROGRAM

Knilnrnt Latryrr in He tfrarrt at
Mmslon of Htntr Convention

ot I.ntTyeri,

The program for the meeting of tho Stato
liar association is now prepared and haB
been sent to the members. Tho first session
will opon at 2:30 p. m. Thursday, January
9, W. D. Mcllugh, the president, making his
annual address. Then will follow tho re-
ports of standing committee and the gen- -

ral business which may bo brought before
the association. At 8:15 p. m, John l. Web
ster will deliver nn address on "Some
Phases of the Declaration of Independence."

Tho second day s session Mill open at 10

'clock a. m. Tho first thing on tho pro
gram Is an address by C. C, Wright on tho
subject of "Irrigation." Hon. W. G. Has-
tings will read a paper on "Tho Lawyer

nd His Jury." At the afternoon session
tho first paper will be presented by Francis

Brogan on tho subject of "The Making
of Lows." Hon. E. C. Calkins will follow
with n paper on "Some Suggestions for He-for- m

In State Flnnnces." Hoscoe Pound
will speak on "The Decadence ot Equity."

The annual banquet will take place Friday
evening nt (1:30. Responses to toasts will
bo made ns follows: "The Tree Planter's
State." C. F. Ilea via; "The Dar," W. F.
Gurley; "Tho Bench," W. 1), Oldham; "The
Necessity for n New Constitution," T. J.
Mahoney; "Our ClIentB," Norrls Brown.

It Is expected that brief talks will bo
mado by Hon. U. M. Itoso ot Llttlo Hock,
Ark., president of tho American Bnr nsso- -

latlon, by J. M, Woolworth,
of thnt association, nnd by General C. F.
Mandcrson, who has also held tbo position
of president ot the American association.

WAITS FOR GRAY'S RECOVERY

nunrniirc Committee I'lniU Tempor
ary Delay In Aceldeiit to Ku-Kln-

ot Union.

Action upon tho complaint of the Insur- -
nco commlttco of tho Commercial club

regarding the rates of Insurnnco on com
mercial risks promulgated In Omaha last
fall Is delayed on account of an accident
which hnpponed to Howard P. Gray, en-

gineer of tho WcBtcrn Insurnnco union.
Mr. Gray visited the city a week ago and
reported from the condition of tbo fire- -

fighting apparatus.
Mr. Gray was on the Northwcstorn train

recently wrecked In Illinois. A letter from
W. W. Dudley, secretary of the Board of
Governors of the Western Insurnnco union,
snys thnt ho la confined to his bed nnd
physclnns will not permit him to communi
cate with onyonc. Ho was sovercly scalded
and bruised In the wreck nnd It will bo a
month before ho will bo nblo to report for
duty.

Ab soon ns Mr. Gray has mado his report
tho matter will bo taken up nnd It Is prob-abl- o

that n commlttco from tho Commer
cial club, headed by Mr. Beatty, will go to
Chicago to lay tho contention beforo tho
members of tho board directly.

WILL MAKE MOTOR VEHICLES

NclirnsUu nnd Iova Men Ineorporate
Company to Start New 1 u- -.

duntry Here,

Tho Goodrich Motor Vehicle company has
been Incorporated n Omaha with $200,000
capital stock, for tho manufacture and sale
ot automobiles. Tho Incorporators are as
follows: O. A. Goodrich, Sioux City; M. T.
Munslnger, Tabor, la.; John N, Westberg,
Omaha; II. A. Talbot, South Omaha; James
Barrett, Sioux City. O. A. Goodrich has
patented an automobile which tho ccnipany
will manufacture In case It proves,' success
fill. Tho machine Is ono In which the
power Is npplted to both the front and rear
whcols and It hns a steering device which
Ib said to bo superior to that of machines
now In use.

ADAMS FINDS ONE EXCEPTION

Alntont City Attorney Snyn All Oili
er Me,t In Lincoln ItcKrct

Hartley' l'nrdonlnw.

"Whllo In Lincoln yesterday I talked
with a numbor of prominent men concern
Ing tho Hartley pardon nnd thoy were nil
loud In tholr denunciation ot the governor's
action, with ono exception," said James
H. Adams, assistant city attorney. "Tho
universal sentiment seems to be that tho
governor hns mado a grievous mistake.
Tho subject Is much discussed in Lincoln
In fnct, It 1b tho one topic ot conversation
heard about tho hotol lobbies."

Cronp.
Tho peculiar cough which Indicates croup

Is usually well known to tho mothors ot
croupy children. No time' should bo lost
In tho treatment of It and for this pur
pose no medicine haB received more unl
vorsal approval than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, Do not waste valuable time In
experimenting with untried remedies, no
matter how highly they may be recom-
mended, but glvo this medicine as directed
and all symptoms ot croup will quickly
disappear. All druggists sell It.

Locked Up for Flrlnir Itevolver.
William Ilenn und K. T. Minor wero nr

rested lnflt night, tho former chnreed with
disorderly conduct and the Intter with being-
orunK una uiHcnnrginB iirenrms in tue
street. Tho two men went Into tho snlonn
nt 311! south Tlilrteontli street and Htnrted
n nuarrel with the lmrkcener and a natron
Jncob Hnuser. After a war of words, Ilenn
and Minor were forced to lenvo the snloon.
Minor wont nwnv from tho door n. few
feet nnd nulled out n revolver nnd llred It
IIo wns immediately arrested and locked
up.

Mortality NtatlMtle.
Tho following deaths and hlrthn worn re

ported to the city health commissioner for
i no iwemy-iou- r nours cnuinir at noon
Tuesday: ,

uentliH Aitnnin is. mom, Z705 onto, aged
30; James ClotT, 1207 I'nclflc, aged 70; John
Fortlck. 8t. Josephs hospital, need 02:
Sophia Chrlstensen, 1469 Phelps, nged 49.

Jllrths Thumnn II. Dyson. 219 North
Thirteenth, boy; Emllo Thompson, 2717
lirlsto . Rlri: James wmveiy. 2917 nouictas.
uoy.

MnrrluKe I.loennr.
Mnrrlago licenses havo been Issued to the

following:
Nnmo nnd Residence. Ato.

Richard noyd, Omaha 2d
Hiancno 11. iiurcnum, umana is
William Wohrman, Pocntello, Idaho "8
Anna unza Bmun, souiu umana :u
r. On...! T . In f- t-wall i cii, uiuuniiii ,,..,.., , -- I

Anna Carlson, nrooklyn, in 19
George Pearson. Silver City, la 27
ina u smith, silver 'ity, la as

- LOCAL BREVITIES.

The annunl nicotine of the Veteran Fire
men's association will be held tonight.

Tho Durnnt lire department of the Union
Paclllo shoos will efvo u masnuerndo ball
at Washington hall saturuny night.

"Bnud" Farrlsh. who broke his lear about
two weeks ngo, Is ngaln at his dCHk In the
otllce or tho chief of the liro department

Flro caught In rubbish In tho basement
of 11 one-stor- y vacant house, 2154 South
Fifteenth street, nt 9:15 last nlcht. The
building was owned by J. J, O'Connor. Tho
flames were extinguished and no damage
was done.

Tho vote of tho nineteen (recincts of the
First nnd Second wardH if Omnha forcounty clerk has been retounted In tbo
contest or cnarics unui agunst Harry u
Miller, but bo many of thi ballots have
neen held out for judicial decision that
inn count practically tens mining ns yet

Officer W. F. Eraser of the St. Paul
Minn., pollco force nrriveo it Omaha Tuesnay to receive uan uouncnt. who was
nrresied Sunday ny uetecive nunn as
fugltlvo from Justice. Ho Is wanted In
St. Paul to answer to a chsrgo ot stenllng
IV 111 cash and two checks from tho snfe
In tho odlco of tho Young Hen's CUrUtlan
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MINERS ARE BURIED ALIVE

Eitombtt ia Dtip Ik aft bj ft luddtn
0ftT-I- n.

SEVENTEEN ARE BELIEVED TO BE DEAD

Only One of the llndlra la Taken from
the Ilolns, bnt Work, of llesctie

Continue Snrvlvor He-la- te

Experience.

NKOAUNEi:, Mich., Jan. 7. The most
distressing accident occurring in this
county tor years occurred at the Negaunco
mlno today noon, when, by a cave-I- tho
lives ot thirteen to seventeen mluers aro
thought to havo been lost. Tho cave-I- n was
nt tho bottom ot tho old shaft. Had It oc-

curred halt an hour sooner about 150 men
would havo been killed. Tho names of tho
doad, so far as known, aro:

WILLIAM WILLIAMS, married.
JOHN SULLIVAN, single.
JOHN PASCOK, single.
JOHN l'EAUCK, married.
JACOB HUNLALLA, married.
Thus far but ono body hns been taken

out, that of Hunlalla. Hundreds of men
are at tho mine, eager to help In tho work
of rescue, but It Is thought tho other
bodies cannot bo reached beforo twenty- -

four hours. John Pasco was rescued allvo
and described tho wrecked mlno as follows:

Wo wero sitting around tho pump at
tho bottom of tho shaft when, without nny
warning, thousands ot tons of ore camo
down. I remembered no moro until I

henrd the sound of picks and shovols In

tho hnnds of rescuers and their shouts, and
I was in total darkness nnd my feelings
cannot bo described. What socmcd nges to
mo wns but minutes. When found I was
sevcnty-flv- o feot from the place where I

was sitting nnd found mysolf In a drift.
How I got thero Is a mystery, but can only
bo nccountcd for by tho concussion of the
wind."

Tho Negnuneo mlno Is one of tho most
unlucky properties In tho Lako Superior
district. Much trouble In sinking and
drifting has resulted from surplus water
nnd quicksands. It was at this mlno that
$1,000,000 was recently expended to sink a
shaft to tho ledge.

Shaft Clinked with Delirl.
From tho condition of tho shaft It would

seem that tho men aro surrounded by a
mass of dirt nnd broken timber. Tho lower
end of tho shaft l so badly twisted that tho
cago will not operato within 100 feet of
whoro tho men aro entombed. A dull roar
and tho crashing of timbers gavo to the
men on the aurfaco tbo first intimation ot
tho disaster below. A rush was mado for
thn shaft and when all had quieted down
flttcon volunteers under Captain Jnmcs
Plpor descendod In tho cage In nn attempt
to rescue It was found, however, that tho
shaft was badly damaged, It being Impossi
ble to get within eighty feet of tbo level
In which tho mon were hurled.

Crle for help wero heard at tho lowest
point reached and tho removal ot tho tim-

bers which blocked tho wny found a man
who shortly beforo tbo cave-I- n had startod
for the surface. Ho was uninjured, but
wns drenched to tho skin and suffering
greatly with cold.

Urperate Work of lleacne.
Tho man could throw no light on tho

fato of his associates, the majority of whom
aro thought to be Italians and Flnlanders.
Tho steam pipes lending to tho underground
pumps wore so damaged that It would bo
ImpoHslblo to operate tho pumpa If It were
possible to reach them, nnd tho mlno is
the wetest In tho Iron country.

Tonight tho force of mechanics employed
at the various mines of tho steel company
are getting other pumps ready for opera
tion, but it Is problematical whothor theso
can be put Into commission soon enough to
prevent tho water from flooding tho mine.
A big forco of rescuers working In relays
Is making efforts to reach tho damaged
level beforo the water reaches It.

It tho workmen aro not roscued within
tho next ten or twolve hours all hope of
getting them out alive will be abandoned.
Tho mine officials would not make a state
ment tor publication as to tho condition ot
the mine, nor tho number ot men under-
ground. In fact, they will not be ablo to
toll until all the other workmen In tho level
report at the ofllce. It Is assumed this will
bo done tomorrow.

For l'neninonla.
Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., says: "I

havo used Foley's Honey and Tar In three
very severe, cases of pneumonia with good
results In every case." Bowaro of substi-
tutes.

SIXTY OUT OF TWO HUNDRED

Nominating- - Committee Selects Ixing
List of Possibilities for Com-

mercial Club Directory.

At the meeting of tho oxccutlvo commlt--

teo of the Commercial club yesterday ar
rangements woro made for tho election of n
board' of directors which will bo selected to
day. Tbo nominating commlttco ro-

ported tho names ot nearly 200 persons con
nocted with tho larger institutions of tho
city, the chairman stating in his report tbnt
ho did not desire to hold tho list down to
120, which has been tho practice horoto
fore, as bo believed tho members should
havo tbo largest rango of selection pos
slble. Tho club Is to choose from tho list
Ixty mombers to sorvo for ono year.
The mooting of tho now directors to

choose a new executive commlttoo of twenty
flvo will bo held Friday at noon. Tho di
rectors will also elect officers for the year.
J. Frank Carponter, In keeping with tho
precedents established, will probably bo
chosen president, being transferred from
tho position of chairman of the executive
committee. John B. Utt will be
socrotary nnd commissioner.

Tho nnnual meeting of the club will bo
held Tuesday evening, at which time a ban
quot will be held.

Upon tho adjournment of tho committee
tho members went to tho parlors to greet
the Canadian editors.
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